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One Diablo protester celebrated Easter by marching from Avila to the nuclear power plantLocker room thefts on the rise
by Karen Ellichman
SlaeWiNw
Brook—ins at tlie m oi’s lockor room of the Main 
Gym have reached epidemic pro port iono in the last 
year, said a member o f the Public Safety Depart­
ment.
Detective Ray Barrett said the lockers sverage 
three to fo u r ' break—ins s month, with five 
break—ine occurring in March. Last Octobw, he add­
ed, lockers were b e i^  brricen into almost every day.
“ I t ’s a continuous crime,”  he said. Stolen property 
includes watches, waUets, jewelry and credit cards.
Priice investigator Wayne Carmack estimated 
Monday that 20 men’s lockm  have been broken into 
so tar this year. Most thefts occur at the end o f the 
quarter, he said, when students need money to go 
home. ”
Cal Poly police officers kept the locker room under 
"eurvafllance last year and one arrest was made after a 
student was discovered popping open locks with a 
smaD ataal bar, said CarmMk. A fter the arrest, thefts 
stopped for a addle, he said, but the break-ins soon 
s t a i^  again.
Carmack added that the department arill try 
monitoring the locker room again in the near future.
’The m ajority o f thefts are currently lim ited to the 
men’s locker room, Barrett added, but the women’s 
locker room in the Main Gym had similar trouble two 3rears ago. In that incident, a student was identified 
as the thief a fte  forging several stolen chcKks 
around San Luis Obispo.
’Three methods o f breaking into the lockers are us­
ed, Barrett said. Usually students leave their lockers 
open while taking showers, coming back to find their 
watches and waUets missing. I f  tte  students do use 
padlocks, however, the locks can be forcibly removed 
by either bolt cutters or hammers.
“ It  doesn’t take much pressure to cut through one 
o f those locks,”  Barrett said, reforring to the small 
combination padlocks students can rent from the 
gym. He suggested students buy their own case- 
hardened steel padlocks to prevent easy th^ft.
by MIcIm «I Stump
SlalftfiNsr
Cal Poly has many antsrprising individuals. --------
Tsks, t e  instance, the 1225 students involved in 
Enterprise pn^ecte, a hands-on system for appl)ring 
knowledge hi a particular field o f study, and using it 
in the marketing o f a product.
Two senior CaL Poly Food Science majore, .Jeff 
Adams and Jim Wiagihen, are preparing, packaging, 
and sdling beef jerky th rou ^  the Canqnis Store.
Cal Poly Foundation fu n ^  the project and takes 
one-third o f the profit. ’The students do the work.
“ I f  a groiqi is getting poor yiride, I  w ill help out,”  
said P ro fess«' Robert Vance, heed o f the Food 
Sdenee Dqiartment and advisor to the beef jerky 
project. “ I  reaUy don’t  do much.”
He did say s «n e  iwojscts are more complex and re- 
quira more faculty assistance.
Wiegman said the money (hoy earn doing their pro­
ject w ffl be spent touring tte  country this summer 
and visiting food plants to learn different methods o f 
processing.
“ The way we see it, we’re almost to Pennsylvanis,”  
said Wiegman.
Larry Rathbun, Associate Dean o f the School o f 
Agriculture and Natural Resources, is supervisor to 
tlw  Entarprise projects. He said there is really no 
criteria for obtaining a project. Students would not 
neceeearily have to do projects relating to their ma-
u.
Enterprising students market products
jo r. However, he streesed the goals o f the system: 
" I t ’e not meant to be prim arily for money making 
— it ’s mainly for education.”
’Their project requires a lot o f w «k  done by band 
and is fairly time consuming.
‘”rhere is really no way to speed the process up,”  
said Wiegman.
The meat tor beef jerky comes from the round por­
tion o f the carcass. ’The first atep in the process is to 
s tr^  the fat to keep the meat from beemning oily and 
- going bad, said Wiegman. Next the meat is 
marinated and then placed on racks to be put in the 
smokehouse. ’The racking process takes from four to 
twelve hours o f smoking with hickory chips for 
flavor.
B e f«e  the beef is smoked it is 70 percent water, 
said Wiegman. Jerky is anything under 20 percent. I f  
it is not enough there be s mold pr<A>lem.
‘”rhat’8 the reason it ’s so expensive,”  he said.
Every project requiree a contract. ’H ie advisor 
works out the details to show what the project can 
do. I f  students need materials they write out s pur­
chase order and it ’s all compiled at the projects clos­
ing, said Vance.
“ We couldn’t do the things we’re doing without 
Enterprise projects,”  said Vance. '" Ilia t ’s one o f the 
reasons we have the edge qver other schools.”
Opinion Muf wf P**y TuMëay, Aprii U .11MFreedom to knpw /
The pursuit o f happiness.
A  simple and direct desire and ambition.
In trying to attain happiness some people will use extreme measures. 
Sometimes these means are justifiable and bring good results to all in­
volved. Other times, the good intentions do not produce favorable 
results.
President Reagan lias taken extreme measures in the name o f^ tion a l 
security to insure the safety of this country’s people. The administration 
has taken several steps to lock out the press from gaining information on 
consequential matters.
Reagan has attempted to keep the press from reporting on the invasion 
of Grenada, the role of the American troops in Lebanon, and has asked 
Ck>ngress to gut the Freedom of Information Act. The Act gives people 
the right to know what the government knows about them and jour­
nalists access to governmental information.
But that isn’t all. In order to keep government officials from leaking in­
formation to the press Reagan has issued Directive 84. The or6er imposes 
lifetime censorship on government workers who have access to classified 
information.
Letters
Our president that the qpys o f foreign govemmenta have been 
■i.ing the PO IA  to get “ sensitive”  information from our government. He 
al«o «ypi*in« that gow nm ent officials have bem discloeing information 
that i*aa undermined his abilities to negotiate and endangered our in­
telligence gathoing agencies. This is his justificatmn for requiring a sign­
ing of a pledge of secrecy and submission to uidiscriminate lie detector 
tests.
This reasoning and justification on the president’s part ia both absiird 
and appalling. It  is understandable that certam steps must be taken to 
keep hostile fwces from harming the peíale of this country but what the 
president is suggesting is to destroy the very freedom he is striving to 
protect and at the same time using the very tactics o f the “ evil empire” 
he abhors.
The classification of materiAls that do not have to be classified, the 
reclassification of information to higher security levels, the muzzling of 
any person to speak his conscience and the locking out of journalists 
from matters which must be reported merely for the sidce of maintaining 
the president’s good image are the actions of a dictator, not a president.
Congress has tried to keep the president from canying out his order 
and as a result has received concessions on certain items but in order to 
repeal Directive 84 completely and express concern for access to informa­
tion the president needs to hear from the people that these actions 
ultimately affect, the American public.
Write your representative.
UGS service has satisfied hundreds
Editor:
Our reoume and typesetting ser­
vice has been successfully servicing 
the Cal Poly community for 3rears. 
Hundreds o f customers have beeen 
satisfied with our price, quality and 
service.
Recently published in _ the 
Mustang Daily was a letter &  the 
editor, written by Donna Valcore,
denouncing our services. I have 
looked into our records to 
familiarize m yself with the pro­
blems incurred. As o f yet I cannot 
find record o f Donna using our 
resume service. I f  in fact she did, I 
would appreciate her contacting me 
at which time we can arrange some 
type o f compensation and establish 
an equitable relationship.
This incident should not 
discourage our customers. We at 
UOS consistently work to service 
our customers in a friwidly, profes­
sional manner. 1 am disappointed 
with the Donna Valcore transaction 
and hope to hear from her soon.
Ken l.ehinan 
General Manager 
University Graphics SystemsResearcher sourly classifies women
Editor:
1 am very disappointed with the 
quality of females on our campus. It 
would appear most are extremely 
self-centered and unhumanitarian. 
Recently, I ran two classified ads as 
data for my sociology class. The 
first solicited a response from 
females to call me and to possibly 
become my friend...friend only. I
received zero calls. I ran the second 
sd soliciting males to call me in 
order to be my friend. I received 23 
calls all o f them being from males. 
The point here is not necessarily the 
means in which one makes friends, 
but the response therefrom.
I thought the women would be 
more kind, considerate, and respon­
sive.  ^ Unfortunately, this unbiased 
survey showed the nules to play a
more kind, considerate, and caring 
role. The results v/otikt have pro­
bably proved contrary if Cal Poly 
did not have so many "Daddy’s 
g irls" who only care about th ^  
new cars, expensive clothes, and 
fake relationships. I t ’s sad the girls 
did not respond more, especially for 
the guys on this campus who wish 
to find female friends, but thanks 
for calling, guys.
Rob 544-4738
Clearing up some o f the ASI 
election coverage questions
Editor:
Although 1 agree arith Mr. Miehwocki’s position that the 
Creighton/KCPR inddont be filed away and forgotten, he makes 
statements in his letter that must be answered.
First o f all. I am the person who reported the election results to 
KCPR. Having KCPR announce election results has been standard 
practice for some time so I mistakenly assumed KCPR was aware of this 
and was ready.
This time, howevo’, kras very different. When I called the initial 
response was essentially, "N o  one’s from the News Department right 
now, call back tomorrow,”  „ -----
This leads me to Mr. Mieliwocld’s other statements. I gave the win­
ners’ names in full; if the person who answered didn’t get them all down 
he could have asked me to repeat them and/or slow down. As he said 
nothing I thought there were no problems.
Finally as to the question of responsibility in airing the results, KCPR 
likes to promote itself as a source o f information to the Cal Poly com­
munity. So they refuse to release information out o f spite towards a fe'w 
rude phone calls? And since when are the winners notified before public­
ly announcing the results?
~  'The A S I Elections Committee did its part: tabulating and anpouncing 
the results. KCPR in its role as an information link fumbled the ball. It 
may be a bit much to ask for but I wish KCPR would accept its part of 
the blame rather then passing it o ff to everyone’s favorite acapegoat: 
the AS I. '
Donald Erickson 
Vice-Chair, A S I Elections CommitteeSenator urges examination of ‘half-truths’ of facility
Ekiitor:
- Recently, some quite m isleading 
*statements were issued by various in­
dividuals pertaining to the proposed in­
tramurals facility which w ill come up for an 
advisory vote in a special election on May 9 
and 10.
O f greatest concern to me are statements 
relating to the fee’s impact on financially 
needy students. Saying that these in­
dividuals w ill be covered by increased finan­
cial aid to compensate is. at best, 
misleading.
First of all. le t’s get it straight that the in­
dividuals who receive Pell Grants only, cur­
rently some 1403 individuals, would not 
receive a cent more from that source since
these are entitlement grants. An added ex­
pense o f too  a year (assuming that they do 
not attend Summer Qiiarter) could well have 
a serious impact on such individuals.
for institutionally administered finan­
cial aid, it is indeed true that those people 
fortunate enough to qualify for this source 
would have thk additional expense taken 
care of. However, Cal Poly would not receive 
any additional funding for distribution as a 
result o f this added fee. Also, since the 
Financial A id office will not leave a financiil 
need partially fulfilled, this means that even 
th ou ^  payments to qualifying students 
would increase, it  would become 
substantially harder to qualify in that the 
threshold o f need would increase. This is the
category in which we might find the greatest 
proportion of students ^ in g  forced to drop 
out o f college as a result of'th e added ex­
pense.
Some individuals have mentioned the 
reductions in fees that will occur next year 
as a result o f AB  1251’s implementation. It 
is indeed true that the 442 annual reduction 
\ would take care o f more than the first year’s 
S30 fee, but two points should be k ^  in 
mind in this context. First, the fee would rise 
to 460 the next year and 490 the year 
thereafter, adding up to a fee quite ex­
ceeding the one are presently have. Secondly, 
it shovdd be remembered that the fee reduc­
tions have been forced primarily as a result 
o f the abnormally high fee levels that were
instituted recently. ’Those individuals who 
care to exercise a little memory (providing 
they have been around a few years) will 
remember that fees used to be set at more 
reasonably levels.
--W hile I do not deny that the facility in 
question would provkh great benefits to a 
substantial part o f the Cal Poly emnmunity, 
I neverthelm  suggest that the cost be given 
serious thought. I strongly urge that in­
dividuals examine arguments presented by 
both sides rather than accepting some o f the 
half-truths and deceptive statements issued 
blindly by the proponents.
Lers E. Pemer 
A S I Student Senator 
Commnnieative A rts A  HnmaiiRies
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llwbmgDrthr T w ed ey .A p rtlK lWOutdoorsShepard Reservoir: The hidden paradise of Poly
Pat»S
by M leh a «t M artw
■ItWWilIf %
Some thingi cultivate k>ve/hete relation- 
shipa. Nobody thinke the etyling of, aay, a 
Porache 9S8 ia juat okay — they e it t e  love 
it or they hate it. The Dallaa Coarboya are a 
football fan’a moet4oved or moet4uited 
team — aeldom do they footer indifference.
Fiahing ian’t one o f thoee thinga. Fiahing 
evokea a love/why-erould-anybo^-want-to- 
in-the-firat-place relatione hip. To the non- 
fiahannan, fiahing repreeenta a boring, cold, 
windy, amelly mena o f tangled linee and 
anagged hooka. To a fiaherman, it ’a all in a 
day^afun.
11 » Cal Poly campua offera plenty of 
clean, warm activitiea for the non-fiahernum. 
However, unbeknownat to many, the cam­
pua also offers something o f a gem for the 
fiahannan: Shepard Reservoir.
Located north o f the academic core, and 
reached by a dirt road beginning beyond the 
Ornamental Horticulture and Horae unite, 
Shepard is a field station for the Natural  ^
Resources Management Departnoent and ia ' 
the beneficiary o f an ongoing management 
priogram.
Shepard has been historically maintained 
as wlmt NRM  professor Anthony Knable 
calls, “ an ideal situation.”  The reservoir 
represents a careful balance between a com- 
plataly natural environment and a recrea­
tional area.
“ Everything that goes in the reservoir has 
to be consistent with what we (NRM l are do­
ing,”  Knable said. However, “ it ’s part o f our 
managenoent schen» to let people fish 
there,”  he added.
NRJd management o f the three-acre reser­
voir includes periodic aeriation to improve 
water quality and thinning o f the aquatic 
vegetation rimming the reaarvoir. The tules 
are thinned with both recreational acceea 
and protection o f animal habitats in mind, 
Knable said.
In the early 70s the existing fiah were ir- 
radieated by NRM . “ The fish population 
was so mixed-up and hodge-podge that the 
beat thing to do was start over,”  Knable 
said.
f
>■
Cal Poly student Courtney Thomas relaxes along the edge of Shepard Reservoir, hidden below the Horse Unit
The feservoir was than stocked with a 
commonly used cmnbination o f Bass, Red- 
Eared'Sunfish end White Catfish. Knable 
said the three species can Uve together in 
relative harmony and present varied 
challenges to fislw inen.
However, people illegally tranqxnting 
other spedes o f fiish to Shepard pose a threat
to the balance achieved by NRM , Knable
said. '
In addition to being a field station and the 
site o f many senior projects, Shepard Reser­
voir can be an escape for P d y  students. “ I 
t-hink on this campui we need someplace to 
get away — everyplace else is concrete or 
brick or noise,”  Knable said.
Take a walk to Shepard Reservoir. Enjoy 
the theraputk symphony o f frogs and ducks 
and thousands o f Red-winged Blackbirds. 
Sit and watch a sunset, or a Southern Pacific 
preparing for the labor up Cueeta Grade, or 
the horses grazing nearby, or the ducks’ con- 
trd led  crash-landingB.
The.rods and reels can even be left at 
home.
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Special price on 
Kodak's Developing 
and Printing of 
KODACOLOR Films...
Save U p  To  $3.00 per Roll!Good thru May 5th.
956 Higuera Street 
541-0600
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%'• The world beneath the waves
Five International f^ wnium AiMrd wtnnan Mountain f 
Tranto. Italy/
Mountain
Climbing
Films
Wednesday, April 25 
7:30 pm Chumash Auditorium 
Col Poly Son Luis Obispo 
TIckels:
Students $1.50 
. General $3.00
Sponsored by ASI Outings
One o f the most popular classes at Cal Pdy, PE 136 — Sldndivin^, 
pix>vides the full training and education required for students to 
becxHoe certified divers. Instructor Wink R u sc^  edio has tau|^t the 
course for over ten years, maintains a tough pn^ram  for his students, 
who must pass swimming tests and tolerate the often chilly waters of 
the Central Coast before they can become certified.
‘ Clockwise from top of Of^xMite page: Instructor Russell sounds off 
advice and directions to students submerged bekm. Center right: 
Students conduct an'exercise in buddy breathing, where they pass an 
oxygen mask back and forth. Botton right: A  student practices 
snorkeling in the early stages o f the learning process, before venturing 
out to sea. Below: Students learn on the board before taking the 
plunge. Above: Russdll gives students the word as they pr^M ie to 
dive.
Secretaria Day 
is a salute 
tothebest!
Thank your secretary for hard work, devotion 
and dedication, with a card and gift from 
Hallmark! Remember Secretaries Day is 
Wed., April 25.
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A L L  Y O U  C A N  EAT
Menu Includes: ‘
. AB the IH -H p  S tok  You Cun Eat 
SaM 
C h «
G arik French Bread 
. Punch & Coffee
PLUS free entertainment
Saturday ' April 28, 1984
11 a.m.->6 p.m'.
POLY GROVE• * ' __ _' :f~.
Adnitt $6.00 C M d in i $4.00
Sports Tw<M».AprtlK.1tè<Poly batmen chase Chapman for conference lead
y David Kraft
•ff Wrttar
Whan Cal Poly baaeball bagan 
rorkouta in tha- bU and atartad 
)lajrina gamaa for kaapa in a<r|y 
’’alwuary, thay hoped th ^  arouldbe 
n a poaition to play for a confaranca 
itla.
With 11 ganaaa left on tha CCAA 
ichadule, the Muatanga are knock- 
ng on the door. Aa hand coach 
Itave McFarland aakl, “ I t ’a tha 
ooat important 11 gamaa o f the
doublahaadar at Dominguai Hilla. 
Tha Muatanga had a 4-0 aavanth in­
n in g a d va n tage , bu t T o ro  
daaignatad hitter Chria MuQan 
amackad a thraa-run, two-out home 
run into tha wind to giva Dom- 
inguex a cocne-from-behind 5-4 win.
Tha loaa waa a big blow to tha 
Muatanga. but McFarland haa triad 
to downplay tha aigniftcanca to hia
Cal Poly opena tha atratch driva 
oday at Chapman Collage arith a 
!:30 doublahaadar. The Panthara 
Md the CX7AA title chaaa by a 
ength and a half over the 
duatanga, and tha two teama 
quare o ff five timaa thia weak, in- 
hiding three gamaa thia weekend in 
ian Luia Obiapo.
I t ’a quite a turnaround for a Cal 
*oly team which waa the doormat 
•f the CCAA juat laat aaaaon. W ith 
line o f the laat 11 at home, the 
duatanga have a chance to enter 
•oat-aaaaon play.
Cal Poly antera the crucial aaries 
rith the Panthara on a down boat 
fter auffering a baartbraaldng loaa 
a tha aacond game o f Salurday’a
"Tha main thing we have to do ia 
block that ou t." ha aaid. “ Aa aoon 
aa wo got back to San Luia Obiapo. 
we had to got our minda on Chiq>- 
man. It  doaan’t change our tadi
Still, losing a game you aaamingly 
had in )rour back pocket hurta, 
especially in a tight race for a 
league title.
“ W e hadn't lost like that all year 
long,”  McFarland said. “ In every 
close game are’ve played in recent^ 
we’ve been able to n^ l it down. We
expect to win.
“ It  was a total shock. It  was 
something we didn’t expect.”
The coach faab, however, that his 
team is ready to battle Chapman,
Ì
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whoentera the game with a sparkl- q |^ p^iy baseball team split with Cal St«te Domlngusz Hills at last weekend’s doubleheader, 
i ^  record. Mustangs go head-to-head with Chapman College today In Orange and April 27-28 In SInr
MS page 7 shelmer Stadium.
SPORTS ROUNDUP
low VDUR O yM IW K  
AND GO FDR OSTENS GOLD
$25 OFFAIL lOK &  
WKGOLD RINGS
April 23 - 2S 10 am -.4 pm
The Bookstore
WCTENS IS THE OFFIGIAL/WVRDS SUPmEROF THE B84 OIYMPIC GAMES
El Corral
moi<«e Sicw—n . Sports cu»
REC SPORTS
TUNE IN EVERY SUNDAY FROM S-S^! 
p.m. TO  HEAR A RAP ON THE N A T IO I^  
SPORT'S SCENE AND A HICHLICHT Q l 
POLY SPORTS. WITH COACH ANC 
PLAYER INTERVIEWS. ^
u$T&i m o.
Shadows of 
Forgottan Ancaators
7:00 & 9:00 
967 Osos St. 
544-1116
KEGS
A 'th C02544-5214
CH', if E
USED
CAMERAS
AND LENSES
Graot Swiaction 
Quality Guorantaad
CAMPUS
CAMERA
■ U T - S I L L - T C A M
Bewmfawm See lata OMeaa 
aiiaea SRS-SM? .
Ì
VICTORINO'S
PLAZA SALON 
S TU D E N T SPECIALS
ALL STYLE CUTS $8.00
ALL^ERMS$30.00
2040 PARKER ST. SLO544-4400
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Vomen netters end CCA A  season;
Sports _____
y R«b«ee« Prough i
aHWiHw
The women’s tennia team ended their regular 
«son Friday by conclusively defeating Cal Poly 
omona. 6-3.
The Califonua CeUegiate Athletic Association con- 
rence match against Pomona was No. 1 singles 
ayer Laurie Moss’s fiiu l season performance for 
ke Lady Mustangs. Moss ^ l i t  sets with Pomona's 
ebbie Jung but lost 6-4, 6-7, 4-6 in a well-fought 
latch.
Coach Orion Yeast said, “ It would have been nice 
r (Moss) to win her last match on Poly courts: but 
tough she played agressive. the unforced errors 
ught up to her.’ ’
Pomona was also a tough match for No. 2 player 
atti Hilliard. She was defeated by Mary Holycross 
6, 0-6. Freshman Hilliard ended her season with an 
erall 8-4 record in conference singles play. Moss 
so sported a conference record of 8-4.
Kathy Orahood, No. 4 singles, and Nancy Allison. 
}. 5 singles, finished their seasons remaining 
ndefeated. 11-0, in conference play. No. 6 singles, 
lary Langenfeld, lost .only one conference match, 
nd No. 3 &dly Russell lost only two.
Orahood is the only player who remained 
ndefbated in both singles and doubles conference 
lay this season.
Against Pomona, Russell routinely won her match 
3. 6-2. Orahood and Allison also had no difficulties 
efeating their Pomona opponents. Langenfeld 
layed steady tennis and produced a win 6-3,7-6.
Moss and Michelle Archuleta at No. 1 doubles 
played a tough match, spUt sets but lost in the end. 2- 
6.7-6.4-6.
Hilliard and Orahood, playing No. 3 doubles, also 
split sets. They were up 5-2 in tbs third set only to be 
pushed to a tie-breaker, which they went on to win 
decisively. They defeateid Pomona's Takata and Von 
Stetten 3-6,7-5, 7-6.
Yeast said he is proud of his team's performance 
this year.
“ The team pulled together throughout the entire 
year, and we met our goals. We won the CCAA con­
ference, we are a contender for the NCAA National 
Championships and we enjoyed our time playing and 
growing together,” he said.
The tennis schedule was much tougher than it has 
been in the past, and the women “ played competitive 
tennis when they had to.” Yeast added.
The Lady Mustangs' remaining match play is the 
Ojai Valley Tournament April 26-April 29; and accor­
ding to Yeast, there is a good ptossibility the team 
will go to the NCAA Nationals May 7-12.
Russell, who ended her season with an overall 12-8 
record and an 8-3 record in conference play, will be 
representing Cal Poly at the Olympic Trials on April 
30.
The Lady Mustangs finished their season on top, 
winning the conference title and nuinifesting a 14-7 
overall season record and an 11-1 record in conference 
play.
“ I congratulate the women on a very successful 
and well-played season,”  Yeast said.
wJiage.
W H ER E  C O N VEN IEN C E  IS FUN !
• Unlimited food, and we do the dishes• 2 ,3 , & 4 Student Apartments with Private Living Rooms and Baths• Utilities included (except cable and phone)• Swimming pools, Jacuzzi, and tennis court• Planned social events — on us
55 North Broad Street, 543-2300
EATANARMADILLO
FOR LUNGH?,
YES!
DELIVER
541-4090
$2.00 ÒPP ANY 16” PIZZA
N A lblB .
^MSrFMIMUvitr P H O N E .
541-4090
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Mustangs split two with Toros; 
look for win against PantlRrs*
From page 6
“ I think the kids are ready to go,” 
McFarland said. “ I don't think 
Saturday's traumatic loss will have 
anything to do with tomorrow.
“ Now is the time to think of 
positive things. Teams that are go­
ing fairly well should be on a 
positive level. You don't want 
negative things in your mind."
One positive result of the 
weekend at Dominguez (Poly won 
only one of three games, a 10-4 vic­
tory Saturday in game one) was the 
pitching of righthander Greg 
Gilbert. Gilbert was able to throw 
effectively for the first time since an 
ankle injury hampered him two 
weeks ago. The junior lost on F’ri- 
day 2-1. but it was more from a lack 
of offensive support than a poor pit­
ching performance.
“ Gilbert threw well enough to 
win," McFarland said. The coach
added that Gilbert wasn’t sharp 
after the layoff, missing the strike 
zone on certain occasions.
“ 1 think it was good for him to 
throw before tomorrow at Chapman 
because maybe he'll be more in con­
trol," McFarland said.
Gilbert will start one game today, 
with Steve Snyder pitching the 
nightcap. Snyder hurled four inn­
ings on Saturday.
The Mustangs did have some 
noteworthy performances at Dom­
inguez. First baseman Jason Maas 
shook off a nagging shoulder injury 
to go 4-4 in the first game including 
four runs batted in, and Alray 
Grossi knocked in three runs
“ I ’d say Saturday we played ex­
tremely well all day long,”  
McFarland said. “ We did a great 
job of executing."
A ccepting Reservations for 
POLY ROYAL W eekend!
The Bear’s Platter
A planer o f fcxx) fit for a bear s appetite 
Beef ribs, pork ribs, deep fried fish, 
bird of paradise, fries, coleslaw.
BBQ beans, and onion rings Unbelievable'
Ooppino
A grand selection of the 
(xean  s finest delights
Medallions of Beef 
with Shrimp
Thin cuts of Fiiet with tender shrimp 
sauteed in olive oil with garlic, 
shallots and wine
Oam s Mariner
Rich, thick marinara. covers these beauties
Scallops In Basil Cream
Tender scallops gently sauteed and 
tossed with pasta and a creamy, 
basil-rich sauce
FettucinI a Fromage
Tender Feducini tossed with olive oil 
and a mixture o f cheeses and cream 
Delicately delicious.
S.LO. Chic
A croissant filled with tender pieces 
o f chicken combined with a 
spicy Ratatouille sauce
Fresh Homemade Pasta
Our pastas are the finest 
atKi cooked al dente
'Chocolate Slii Cake
A real temptation for chocolate lovers!
■UAKFAST
6<W- 10:30 M -F
LUNCM
ll:00'34X) M -F  
DINNER
4:30-94X) Su-Th 
4 :3 0 -I0<X) F-Sa 
■MINCH
a00-2KX> Sa-Su
MwUng D«*y ■y, April 24, Il
l> ’
Applications for Mustang Daily Editor are now 
being accepted J^eadline is May 4 and applications 
should be submitted to current Editor’s box in 
Graphics Building Room 226
mim
Classified
Siwdwit taeiilty 4 •tall dally rataa ara 
ttJW  lor Via Ikat 3 Unat, and SOa lor ooel« 
additional lina. Campua CluSa and 
Oiaafcnaara and Parnonala aia halt prioa. 
Adaartlaing lor 4 or mora daya cuta Iho 
ptioa In half for all calaportaa.
PayaMa by chack only to Muatang DaHy. 
Non-Campua 4 Sualnaaa rataa ara aHghtly 
Mghar. Ada muat ba aubmiflad bafora 
Noon at dia UU Information daab or In 
QA32d to bagin 2 working daya lalar.
PREGNANT & NEED HELP? CALL ALPHA 
541.3367 24 HR FREE PREGNANCY TES T 
COUNSELING
________ ____________________________________(6- 1)
Hay Twaaty,
Thia yaar and a half hat baan a GREAT par 
formancal I can't wait tor act twol
Lova you 
thIa much. 
PoopI
____________________________________ (4-25)
THIN CONTROL
Wa won't giva you pills or powders, |ust 
permanent weight reduction Join u t Tuas, 
April 24 7pm Bishop's Peak Grammar 
School 4 weak course 340 00 543-4694
_____________________________________ (4-24)
EARL'S ACTIVITY OF 
TH E  TH E  WEEK:
QUESTION AUTHORITY
IN D U STR IA L TE C H N O L O G Y  S O C IETY  
meeting Gr Arts 106 TTiurs 4/26/64 11:00 
Details about Cinco Da Mayo 
_____________________________________ (4-26)
Gat axcitadi Kathy Troccll, a contamporary 
Chrlatlan SIngar will ba hara Friday, April 27 
at 8pm In tha Main Gym ADMISSION IS 
FREE!
_____________________________________ (4 26)
Pismo Baach Mayor Bill Richardson and his 
wifa Dr. Nall Langford will spaak on tha 
topic of “Comparable Worth" to the 
WOMEN IN BUSINESS club. Wednesday,
/kpril 25, at 700 PM In Ag 214. Please Join 
Ua!
(4-25)
GO AHEAD
MAKE SOMEONE'S DAY 
Send them a May Basket o n M a yls t.Fo r on­
ly $8 this flower arrangement will ba 
delivered to that special person To order, 
visit the Poly Plant Shop at tha OH Unit.
Questions? 5 ^1 1 0 6
_____________________________________ (4-25)
Christ Is good news!
Learn more Weds nights 7:30 Engl 210 TG TQ TQ TQ TQ TQ TQ TQ TQ TG  
Agape Club cares
(5-9)
(4-27)
WARREN J..
SEEMS SOMEONE ON CAMPUS HAS A 
NICER O FFICE TH A N  YOURSI 
_____________________________________ (4-24)
WHY W ASTE YOUR CASH ON MONEY? 
DANCE TO  TH E  SOUNDS O F TH E 
P L U M B E R S  A N D  T H IR D  B E A C H  
THURSDAY -  8PM -  SLO VET'S HALL 
_____________________________________ (4-24)
HAPPY 21 ST BIRTHDAY 
RALPH ACABA!
DAWN
(4-24)
IT'S COMING
NEW CLUB! Students lor Social Raspon- 
sibllty will meet Wad April 25th at 11AM In 
UU217-D Join us In seeking alternatives to 
war!
(4-25)
ANOTHER DELTA TAU TO
TH AN K  GOD IT'S 
POLY ROYAL
THURSDAY APRIL 26 
AT 2:00
DON'T MISS IT
(4-25)
Pree to a good home, 8 ms old black Set­
ter Great dog Call 461 3289 altar 6:30 PM 
__________ _^________________________ ( ^
POLY ROYAL G ON G  SHOW 
ON TH E  SAM STAG E STILL 
HAS SPACE AV AILABLE!
CALL TH E  G ON G  SHOW  
HOTLINE 543-5310
(4-25)
Male German Shephard puppy In vicinity 
of Foothill & Patricia 548-9314
(4-26)
BASEBALL CARDS 
I'm buying baseball cards 
' Call after 5pm 528-7729
(4-30)
i 19B4 POLY ROYAL RUNAROUND April 
'28— Race tlme-8:00 AM Register In UU 
I Plaza Entry fee $7.00 w/shirt $4.(X) w/out. 
j (4-25)
f DON’T  MISS TH E  FAREW ELL PERFOR- 
I MANCE O F TH E  NO-GO'st Cheer them on 
I Fri and Sat at Poly Royal's Gong Show 
< (4-26)
¡G E T  CAM PAIGN EXPERIENCE W ITH WIN- 
> NING ENVIRONM ENTAL CANDIDATE. 
 ^CALL 5 4 1 -3 1 0 1 --------------
(4-24)
NEED HELP IN ENGLISH?
Don’t wait! Prof proof, edit, tutor. Call Ro- 
saAnn544G040
___________________________( ^
WORD PROCESSING
528-2382 CALL MARLENE AFTER  6 pm.
(6- 1)
The Scribe Shop 461-0458 & 466-5429. 
Word processing: theses, reports, pro­
jects.
______ ^
LEARN HOW  VIDEO WORKS & HOW  TO  
W O R K  IN " V ID E O  P R O D U C T IO N
. FRANKIE, A N N ETTE, TH E  BEAV AND 
1 W ALLY ARE GOING TO  G ID GET'S  PARTY, 
ARE YOU? THURS. 8PM SLO VETS
(4-24)
WORKSHOP MAY 12, 13, 19 or 20. 966- 
7033.
_____________________________________ (5-16)
CUSTOM  BANNERS FOR YOUR B (X )TH  
AT POLY ROYAL —  CALL 528-7513 I 
WORK O U T O F MY GARAGE 
BANNER AND SIGN CO.
(4-30)
j STUDY BREAK-i SOUP7SALAD/MUNCHIES. HAPPY HOUR 
, 9-10 pm. Open tlir Midnight Mon -Sst. 
’ SHADY GROVE 1011 HIGUERA.
(4-24)
. HISTRIONtKS 
TA P E H A S A  
NEW MESSAGE 
C A LL 546-1421
(4-26)
i RUT O N  YOUR BAGGIES, SANDALS, AND 
; HAWAIIAN SHIRT AND H IT  TH E  V E T’S 
i HALL TH U R S 8PM FOR A  B EA C H ’N PAR­
TY. JO IN  TH E  PLUMBERS, THIR D BEACH 
AND MILLER HIGH U F E  AS "Q ID G ET 
, GOES T O  ROLY R OYAL”
* (4-24)
1
For effeclent typing with reasonable rates 
call Christy 543-7137
__________________________________  (4-25)
R&R Typing (Rons), by appt. 9«>6:30.m - 
Sat..544-2S91
__________________________ ^
I'm STILL, still haral For all of your typing 
needs plaasa call Susie - 52S7805.
______________________ _^_______ (M
TYPING, (NORD PROCESSING, REPORTS 
AND RESUMES.
JO A N  52S1151
(4-24)
PROFESSIONAL TYPING 
Fast snd raasonsbis 
CaU Sue 5466668
(5-22)
OVERSEAS JOBS. Summer. Year-round 
Europe. S America. Australia. Asia All 
fields $S(X>-12(X) monthly Sight seeing 
Free Info Write U C  PO BOX 52CA39, Cor 
ona Del Mar. CA 92625 
_____________________________________ (518)
STUDEN T J O E  
OPPORTUNITY! 
PRODUCTION ARTIST 
EL CORRAL BOOKSTORE 
Under supervision produces original 
designs and mechanical art for newspaper 
advertisements, menus and brochures. 
Mon-Frl (1520 hourlweek) $3.35 Portfolio 
requlrad. Please call Nick Routh for an ap­
pointment 546-1101
___________________________________  (4-25)
TECH N ICAL SALES SUPPORT ' 
Associate to technically and clerically 
support engineer Involved in Import/ax- 
port, distribution. & direct sales of hl-tech 
instruments Need precise, "detail" per 
son with background In communication 
arts and chem/physics Demanding posi­
tion could pay off for very competent per­
son.
Write to ANCAL, INC 
1530 Bayvlew, Los Osos. Calif. 
_____________________________________ (4-24)
MUSTANG DAILY 
ADVERTISING MANAGER
for the 1984-85 academic year Respon­
sibilities Include:
'Supervising sales reps 
'Layout of paper 
'Major accounts
Must be businees oriented and deal with 
people well Please contact Steve at 546- 
1143 Deadline to submit resume Is May 15. 
1964
_____________________________________ (515)
M USTANG DAILY 
ADVERTISING SALES 
REPRESENTATIVES 
for the 196465 academic year 
'Must have a car
'Average commission ($2(X)-3(X)/mo)
Please contact Stave at 5451143. Deadline 
to submit resume Is May 15.1984
(515)
A D M I N I S T R A T I V E
SECRETARY:
12 month. Experienced, mature, top skills. 
Start $1405/mo. plus fringe. Apply Person- 
neJ Office, San Luis Coastal Unified 
Schoolo  District, 543-2010— Ext. 234
(4-25)
SOUND ON W HEELS 541-2195 Car stereo 
equipment ALL major brands (duality In­
stallation available —  LOW EST PRICES 
____________________________________________ (6-1)
MARANTZ SD90(X) cassette dack 3Head 
Exc Mike 543-1337 $250 Programmable
(4-25)
COM PUTER TERM INAL
Teletype Modal 43
3(X) Baud hard copy term
$250/offer HP41C with 1 memory $150
Pete 546-9260
(56)
EIGHT FO O T COUCH FOR SALE Good 
condition $75 0 B 0  Tim 54t-8094
(51)
2 FEMALE rmtes needed June-June<an 
sublet Share room 145/mo near Poly 541- 
1688
(4-30)
Need resp M/F to share 2bdrm-2bth MB 
house as of 6-9 Prefer over 21 $250/mo 
Near beach Mindy 772-1380
(511)
SUMMER ROOMIES NEEDED!
Groat apt. in Lee Arms (on California) 
Super close to Poly REDUCED RATES Call 
Denise at 546-3868 $140hno 
_____________________________________ (4-30)
APT SUMMER QTR W ELL FURNISHED 
Cloae to Poly $100Mo Starts 6/8 Leah at 
544-3201 (Female Rmte pis) 
__________________________ X__________(4 30)
FEMALE ROOM MATE NEEDED Own room 
Summer Otr sublet LARGE BEAUTIFUL 
House w/DECK & REC RM 200/mo INC 
UTILITIES (N EG O T) 544-0604
(4-30)
BUYING A HOUSE?
For a free complete list ol all tha affor 
dable housing In SLO and Info on brar>d 
rtew condos near Poly urtder $1(X),0(X). call 
Steve Nelson at 543-8370. 
_____________________________________ (4-25)
3 BDRM HOM E IN TH E  PINES 2 ACRES 
ARROYO GRANDE $156.000 CALL 481 
5655
_____________________________________ (4 26)
12x44 Mobile Home 1 Bdrm Lg bath Low 
space rent Only 15 minutes from Poly In 
Atas Good Investment Great C^nd Ask 
ing $14.500 Call 461 1329 after 6PM
___________________________(^
HOUSE FOR SALE 
BY OW NER NEAR POLY 
2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH  $96.000 
FURNISHED. PERFECT FOR STUDENTS, 
BOB 543-3272
_____________________________________ (430)
WHY RENT? $26(X} moves you Into like 
new condo with 2 bedrooms, baths, all 
electric kitchen. 2 enclosad patios, in­
cludes curtains, drapes, microwave, 
refrigerator, washer/dryer 543-1075 (415) 
325-4058
__________________________ ( ^
NEED A HOUSE FOR FALL?
Now Is the time to beat tha Interest .'stes 
before they rise! House for sale near 
Laguna Lake. 4bdrm, 1 bath Open 
house April 27. 28. 29, 126PM 1165 Coral 
St «544-9328
(426)
ROOM MATE W AN TED  NOW
Own rooin 5 min to Poly female pref 5
month ml’n 544-8069
___________________________( ^
2 FEM RMTS NEEDED T O  SHARE APT 
FOR SUMMER QTR GOOD APT CLOSE 
TO  CAMPUS W/REDUCED RENT CA LL 
5453637
(4-25)
TO YO TA  CELICA 1974 
Rebuilt eng . new tires, AM-FM Cas.. very 
nice, $ 1800. 4384495 after 6 
_____________________________________ (4-25)
CUTE. FOX NEEDS TLC  1975 AUDI $1,000 
5466667
(4-25)
1 BD ROOM APT A T MURRAY ST STATIO N 
SUMMER OTR  $260/mo 544-9282 
 (4-24)
2 BR APT 1984 SCHOOL YEAR 5 MIN 
WALK TO  POLY CALL 543-7579
(4-25)
Apt. for lease 51584 to 51585, 2 Bdrm, 
fum. for 4, near Poly, $580/mo. 5436517 or 
544-5385 aftr 5 or wknds. 
______________________________________(4-25)
FREE BOARD / RCX3M In exchange for 4 hrs. 
(avg) help par day Min Req —  good with 
plants / animals on 2%  acres, AM woman. 
Soph or In 20’s. A.Q., 14 ml to Poly Non- 
smoker 481-2796 till 10PM
(5-2)
TO W N H O USE FOR LEASE
Summer Otr. 6/15-9/15 2 Bdrm Lae Arms on
Calif, for 4 145/mo each Vicki 5453723
__________________________ ( ^ )
SMR SU B LET $115/mo FOR 4. 2 BDRM, 4 
MIN W ALK. C A LL 5454178 OR 5454218.
(4-27)
1 BD ROOM APT A T MURRAY ST STA 
TION SUMMER Q TR  $260/mo. 544-9282
_________________________________  (4-24)
2 BR APT 1964 SCHO O L YEAR 5 MIN. 
W ALK TO  POLY CA LL 543-7579 
  (4-25)
Apt for lease 51584 to 51565, 2 Bdrm, 
fum. for 4, near Poly, $580/mo. 5436517 or 
544-5385 aftr 5 or wknds. 
___________________________  (4-25)
FREE BOARD / ROOM in axchange (or 4 
hrs. (avg) help per day Min Req —  good 
with plants / animals on 2Vi acres, AM 
woman. Soph or In 20's. A.Q., 14 ml to Pofy 
Non-snioker 481-2796111110PM 
______________________________________ (5-2)
TO W N H O U SE FOR LEASE 
Sommer Otr. 6/159/15 2 Bdnn Lae Arms on 
Calif, for 4 145/mo each Vicki 5453723 
______________________________  (4-28)
SMR SUBLET $11S/mo FOR 4. 2 BDRM, 4 
MIN W ALK. C A LL 5464178 OR 5454218.
(4-27)
INDEX;
(circia appropriale classification)
Campus Clubs Help Wanted
Announcements For Sale
Personals Stereo
Lost A Found Roommates
Rida Share Rental Housing
Servio«« Home for Sale --
Typing Motor VaMclas
Totai No. Date Ad 
to atari:of daya:
AddrBBBs:
Phon«:.
ON CAMPUS BATES ONLY
82 for the (fret 3 Hnee; 80« (or each extra Hne par day. Advertlsa (or 4 con- 
aacuthra days and gat thA SIh day (rea. CAMPUS CLUBS • W price.
AOS DROPPED O FF BEFORE NOON WILL START 2 WORKING DAYS LATER.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Print hsrs, one letter or space per box. For all caps ONLY, stop here
Drop this ad with a chack to Muatang Daiiy off at QA226 from 9-6, or in tha Ad-drop box at U.U. informa­
tion desk. Cash payment not accepted.
